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iary, of which Mrs. C T. Kountze isOMAHA FAILS TO

GET ANY SUPPORT

EXPECT LIBERTY
LOAN TO GO FAR
BEYOND ITS GOAL

FIFTY YOUNG MEN

PASS BAR"EXAMS"

Three Member of Legislature
Among Those Who Are Grant-

ed Certificates at Lincoln

by State Commission.

ENTENTE TROOPS

LANDINGIN GREECE

Soldiers from Warships Are

Marching Toward Athens;
Constantino Embarks on

a British Warship.

Athens. J-- 14. (Via London.)
Entente forces are now landing at the
Piraeus and Castella. Some of the

RED CROSS RALLY

AT THE AUDITORIUM

Omaha Chapter Hopes to Bring
One of Most Prominent Red

Croat Orators in Coun-

try for the Meeting--
.

The greatest patriotic rally ever
staged in Omaha will be the Red
Cross meeting Saturday night at the
Auditorium, is the promise made by
Chairman Wattles of the finance cam-

paign committee and President Gould
Dietz.

A call has been issued by the lat-

ter to the 30,000 members of .he Red
Cross in Omaha urging them to be
present, as well as a general invi-
tation to th- - public. ,

Every endeavor is being made to
bring one of the leading Red Cross

troops are occupying the heights near
Phalerum bay, while otners are

marching to Athens.

Constantine Leave Athens.
Athens, Tuesday. June 12. (Via

London, June 14.) (Delayed )
Former King Constantine left Athens
late today to embark on a British

warship,
Constantine was accompanied by

the former queen and crown prince
and members of the family. They
left the city by motor car. Prof.

chairman, also will be present. Or-

ganization for active work arid solici-
tation of funds will be discussed at
the .neeting.

Ask Bankers' Aid.
The Omaha finance committee sent

1,000 letters to bankers in the state
asking them to solicit subscriptions
in their communities and sent the
same to the Omaha committee. This
action is in pursuance of the authority
of the national finance committee In
cities where there are chapters they
will conduct the work themselves.
The of the bankers of
the state'is asked because lack of time
will not permit organization in each
city. All reports are to be made to
Abraham L. Reed, treasurer of the
Red Cross finance committee.

New Teams Selected.
F. A. Brogan has chosen his team

as follows: Halleck F. Rose, E. M.
Morsman, jr.; J. A. C. Kenncd3-- , A.
M. McLaughlin, E. M. Martin, Lysle
1. Abbott, Dr. W. O. Bridges, Dr. B.
B. Davis and Dr. Robert Gilmore.

R. C. Cowell's team is composed of
L. C. Nash, C. M. Wilhelm, Charles
R. Sherman, David Cole, I. W. Car-

penter, George H. Payne, John F.
Flack, E. G. McGilton and, T. W.
Blackburn.

W. A. Fraser has chosen the follow
ing team members: Luther Drake,
Frank J. Burkley, George Haverstick,
Victor Kosewater, John I. latcs ana
H. II. Fish.

Dr. Renner, Pioneer

Physician, at Lincoln
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, June 14. (Special.)
Among the older settlers of Nebras-
ka who are attending the

celebrat'on is Dr. Frederick
Renner of Omaha. Dr. Renner is 93
years of age and In the days when
he practiced his profession was lo-

cated at Nebraska City.

Tel Jed Sokol Votes to
Invest $2,000 in Bonds

Omaha Tel Jed Soko! voted to in
vest $2,000 in Libertv bonds and
contribute $50 toward the Red Cross
relief tund.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

ueorgios Mreit, tormer adviser ot
the Greek foreign office, 'went with
Constantine as his secretary.

The proclamation of King Constan-
tine announcing his abdication was
posted throughout the streets Tues-
day. It says:

"Obeying the necessity of fulfilling .

i y duty toward Greece, I am departed
from my beloved country with the
heir to the throne and am leaving my
son, Alexander, my crown. I beg you
to accept my decision with calm, as
the slightest incident may lead to a
great catastrophe."

- . oops Back New Regirr .

The landing of entente troops has
been affected at the point on the

orators of the country to Omaha for
the rally. Dr. Donald Macrae of
Council Bluffs, . considered the best
informed man in this part of the coun-
try on Red Cross work, will sneak
on his actui.1 experiences in the bat
tlefield. Other speakers will be Judge
Sallinger, associate justice of the Iowa
supreme court; A. W. Jefferis, V. F.
Gurley. Gould Dietz and G. W Wat-
tles, who will present the work of
tne Keel Cross.

Boy Scouts to Attend.
Boy Scouts and members of the

Grand Army of the Republic will
attend in a body, reserved seats being
provided for them.

C. W. Mapes' fife and drum corps
and Dan Desdune's band will furnish
a program of martial and patriotic se
lections.

Two hundred and fifty persons are
expected '.t the Red Cross dinner Fri-

day night at 6:30 at the Hotel Fonte-nell-

One hundred of this number
will represent captains and teams.
each member of which is asked to
bring a guest. Among the honor
guests will be Mayor and Mrs. Dahl- -

man, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rosewater.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Polcar and local officers
r'. the Red Cross. The Woman's auxil

coast nearer Athens, probably to pre-
serve order in the capital and give
support to the new g fernment to be
set up in consequence of the abdica-
tion of King Constantine. Piraeus is
the port of Athens, five miles from
that city. Entente troops also have
been landed further north for the
purpose of safeguarding the rinening
crops of Thessaly.

AT WASHINGTON

(ContlnoM I nm Paa On.)
the cantonment, the balance of the
work to secure the prize was in the
hands of . atr Hitchcoc.c and Con
gressman Lobeck of this district.
neither of whom took any action in
tne premises.

Now that Omaha has lost out an
the cantonment has gone to Des
Momcs, business men sav that th
publication of a story in the World
Herald, attributing the selection to
Major Leahy, one mem er of a com
miitee of five, is simply an effort to
Delog the issue and shift the resDonsi.
bility from the shoulders of the owner
ot the paper. -

It is pointed ou that while Des
Moines is a good city, it is almost
entirely lacking in railroad facilities,
having but one trunk line, the Rock
Island, whereas Omaha has half
dozen. Except on branch lines that
connect up with main lines that are
long distances away, there is no pos
sible mea..s of gettirsr into Fu
Moines from either the north or south
and no way of getting in from the
east or west except over one line, on
wnicn there are only two through
trains cacn way, aauy.

Business men unhesitatingly say
mat it senator Hitchcock had co-o- p

erated with the Omaha committee,
instead of laying down on the job.
this would have been selected as a
site for one of the cantonments. They
said that until the senator and the
congressman from this district failed
to give their support to Omaha, its
chances wee excellent. After this
failure and without a friend at rnnrt
Omaha s chances began tci wane.

Xhese chances waned, not because
Major Leahy was(a passenger aeent
connected with the Rock Island, but
because the congressional reDresent
atives from Omaha were asleep at
me swncn, or else tney aid not of
lieve the securing of a cantonment
was worth the effort of trying for
it, said one prominent business man.

Local Rock Island officials, while
they refuse to permit their names to
be used in interviews, assert that the
success of Des Moines in securing
ine location ot the cantonment was
not so much due to the efforts of
Major Leihy as to the inactivity and
apparent indifference of the Omaha
delegation in congress, it being con
tended that this inactivity and indif-
ference gave the locating board the
impression that this city was not an
active competitor for the prate.

Citizens of Crete Mark
Lincoln-Dorchest- er Cutoff

Crete, Neb.,' June 14. (Special.)
through the efforts of the Commer
cial clubs and citizens of Crete and
Dorchester the automobile highway
now Known as tne

cutoff has been estab
lished. Tourists have long needed a
shorter and safer road than the sec
tion of the O. L. D. highway between
T incoln and Dorchester via Milford
That route crosses the railroad many
times, most of them beint? grade
crossings. The L. C D. Cutoff is
much shorter and crosses the rail-
road only twice. The Commercial
Clubs have painted the telephone
noles along the highway a broad
band of white and at everv crossroad
the colors, orange and black, are t 'i-e-

They are also sending to all the
hotels and garages alone 1'ie O. L. D.
maps of the highway showing where
the cutoff is located and also showinir
how much shorter it is than the d

section. - -

PHOTOI'LATH.

--MUSE
Vivian Martin

I.
'Giving Becky a

Chance."

SATURDAY, 10 A. M.

"Pua In Boot," "Kid-napped- ,"

'fComediea
Galore."

lll!ini'l1t(H'1Vlll iifi:'l"tt,i:MTii:f:itii"r!til

Florence Reed
in

"The Eternal Sin"
AdapUd hf Herbert Branon from

Lucre tift. BorgU.

MDlmm
Today and Saturday

ETHEL BARRYMORE

"THE CALL OF
v

HER PEOPLE"

Today, ana Saturday
LOUISE LOVELY

, ALAN rHOLUBAR
IN

THE FIELD OF HONOR."

EMrKti l UARDth
OMAHA'S FINEST RESTAURANT AND

AMUSEMENT CENTER
MLLE. MARION

IN CLASSIC DANCES
ASSISTED BY MARTINEZ RANDALL

HELEN M'CORMACK
Eatartalamant That "Eatartalat

ADAMS' SO DIFFERENT JAZZ BAND

L Nebraska

PAGEANT PLEASES

CROWD AT LINCOLN

Scenio Effects of Unusual

Beauty and Musical Features
Especially Pleasing to On-

lookers at Spectacle.

(From a Staff Correapondant)
Lincoln, Neb., June 14. (Special

"clcgram.) Pageant of Nebraska
was witnessed tontght by. a crowd of
5,000people.

The forest of real pine trees at the
toot of a scenic mountain made a
beautiful background for the bright
colored and filmy costumes of the
young girls who danced to the dreamy
music of the large orchestra.

The pageant, as depicted by Prof.
H. B. Scot' and his 300 assistants, gives
a history of Nebraska from the time
when the first ox team crossed its
broad, but then unfertile prairies, up
to the present time.

The story, which was written by
Hartley B. Alexander, was beauti-
fully carried out, the music effects be-

ing especially pleasing.
"Spirit of th. West"

The pan which was, perhaps, the
most pleasing was that carried out
by Miss Charlotte Whedon as the
Spirit of the West." Another very

impressive part was the interpreta-
tion of the Leader of the Voyagers,"
by ,G, H. Walters, The solo parts
were well given and repeatedly en-
cored. 1

Miss Fay Lichtcnstciger, ' with a
chorus of fairy children representing
"Golden Hopes," made another im-

pressive part cf the pageant. The
dance of the harvest and corn tnaid-.en- s

was another beautiful sight
The state song, "Nebraska," was

cleverly woven into the production In
several places and finally presented in
chorus as "Nebraska," symbolized by
iiny miss inarv xoung, danced to tne
centef of the stage under the clasped
hands of the north and the south. The
historical characters, including Ed
Pettis as President Jefferson, Sterling
Mutz' as James Monro. R. D. Scon
aa Napoleon, Victor Krause, as Tal- -

jeyrana, uuy manners, Joseph
Johnson, John Bnahnell and Dwlght
Thomas, a Senators Douglas, Dixon,
Summer and Seward and Paul Dob-so- n

as President Johnson, were im-

pressive and representative of the
speaking parts. . .

The costuming was of the highest
degree of art and of greatest beauty.
Some of the costumes worn by Miss
Charlotte Whedon as "The Spirit of
the West," and "Columbia" and. the
choruses of "fields and prairies," the
"golden hopes" and "corn maidens"

iwere wonderful in their beauty. The
''Indians in a solo of which Mr. Comp-to- n

Scouts as the chieftain presented
a difficult tencr solo, were savagely
realistic Other remarkable costume
creationt were in the ' choruses of
"grasshoppers" and "birds," the "pio.
neers" and "voyagers,", and all of the.
historical characterization. ' Miss
Alice Howell, as "Liberty," spoke the
eloquent closing line of the presen-
tation, -

Nebraskans Graduate
. ? From Chicago University

Chicago. Tune 14. fSncrian
Among the hundred of graduates
irom me university ot inicago this
week were these from Nebraska:

Iwalrlrat (aaaoclat In

Elgin: tanrance Cllnta' Anatla ' (aa.clata In acleneal.
Kftmey: Aanaa Knntian (twa-jra- ear--

iincai.i, uraca narncjc wooiirorta (two- -

Norfolk: Donald norland IfaiMa It. B.t
North Sane: nwtinl Raymond Powaia.Ph. B.),
Omaha: Wlnirrad Davis (aaooetatan palloaophyl! Bltiabath Jana Hart

In phlloaophrli Lillian Harrlat Walaa
Ph. B ).
aprinsflald! Raian MawerU. Chrltllan--

on nwo.yaar oarwicalal.
L'nhr.nltir riaoo; tf& trUHaaa; OaMt

vTna: nam Caapar Cronatand W. .),
zurai una vnaaiar Bannail tro. u.t,

Marble Serves Thirty. Sever.
Years on School Boards

c.......... xr.k. T i. J e

ciaL) At meeting of delegates
irom an part ot tne county Held In
the Methodist church here- fast even.
ing the Otoe County Red Crosa asso
ciation was organized, Judge Paul
J sen and tarl Cline of Nebraska Citv
were elected chairman and secretary
anJ Thos. Murray of Dunbar treas-
urer of the organization and precinct
chairman for every precinct were ae
lectec uto county will endeavor to
raise J,uuu. tor tne work.

Golden Wedding at Long Pine.
Ling Pine, Neb, Tune 14. fSoe.

cial.) Mr. and Mrs- W. G. Mason be
celebrated their golden wedding an-

niversary Monday evenin: at their
beautiful home, which was opened to
mcir incnas. Air. inn Mrs. Mason
are each 70 year old. They were in
norii in imgiana, 'moved to south
Bend. Ind.. where thev lived 'for a
number of year, and in 1885 came to

fine. Relatives present were
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Mygatt, Misses
Jessie, Nellie ' and Dorothy Mygatt
and Ralph Mygatt of Shenandoah,
la.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A Mason of
Deadwood, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Mason, Margaret, Willie and Wal-
ter Mason, jr., of Valentine, Neb.;
Mrs. N. M, Sheer, Miss Margaret
Sheer and Miss Marion Mason of

rine, Neb.

Indian School at Genoa Closes.
Genoa, Neb, June 14. (Special.)

The United States Indian school here,
in charge of SiinerinlrnHam S. R at
Davis, is holding its closing exercises
mis week, me, Indian pupils ably
presented a solendil charartrriatir
play Tuesday evening; entitled "Poca- -

uLa. nii iuuuoiihm program was
given tonight Since th ninth and
tenth grades are to be added next

en

year, no graduation exercises wi
held.

Obituary Notes few

JAMBS 8. HERBERT, who itmwul
to Dawes county tn 18S7, died at thee the
home of hi son. George on a ranchnear Chadron. Ha leave thre son
ana one aaugnter. The sans, John,
George and , Harry, all HVe la this
county, th daughter, Mrs. Alta The
Brewer, at Camp Crook. 8. D. it

waa born January 7, 1839, was
a oldler in the war of 1861-- and
nearly every eld soldier In Dawes
oounty attended the. funeral. Hi wife
died two years ago. , the

JOHN' AIJ.KN- - vA 1for ihlrty-nln- e year, died at hla home
in Baronvllle yesterday. He leaves a o
Wile, a nwrrivd ... .:

fContlnuad From Fata Ona.)

speech, "Give me liberty or give me
death. Mayor Atnslie of Richmond.
Va., tolled the old bell of St. John's
church. Throughout th nation bells
and whistles the summons
to subscribe.

liefore noon tomorrow officials hone
every man in the country who can
subscribe will have done so. At the
closing hour tonight there was no tell
ing where the total mryht lead and
no basis for forecasting the final fig
ures.

Number of Subscriber Large,
It seemed certain, however, that at

least 2,500,000 persons will have
before the books are closed

Measuring the total by the number of
Liberty loan buttons which have gone
out from headquarters, the number of
subscribers should exceed 3,000.000.

New York. I'hiladelnhia. Boston
Clevelsnd, Chicago, St. Louis and
Kansas City are the districts from
which will come the great bulk of
subscriptions. There the total num
ber of buttons distributed approaches
3.500,000. New York has taken 1.- -

200,000; Philadelphia and Boston have
taken more than 5W,uw each, i o san
hrancisco ibi.UW have been sent.
From several of the districts hurry
calls have been received tor more.

Late campaign figures, made oub
lie today by Secretary McAdoo as of
the close ot business last night.
showed an apparent shortage of So.- -

000,000.

Subscription Grow Rapidly.
The total reported was $1.843.000..

000. ..These reports were received
afternoon at the treasury. They
showed an increase of nearly $200.- -

000,000 in subscription over the pre-
vious day's report.

Ihe loan, according to reports re
ceived by treasury officials, is in every
sense a popular one. By far the great
est issues which the bureau of en

graving and printing will be called
upon to turn out will be of the $50
and $100 bonds. For there was a

heavy demand in every section of the
country and in many rural communi-
ties. The city of Washington, off-

icials estimate, wii: marshal 30,000 in-

dividual subscriptions, most of them
for the $50 and $100 bonds. Employes
of the Treasury department alone
subscribing to the. $50 and $100 bonds,
have taken approximately $450,000.

Many to B Heard From.
Many thousands of banks and trust

companies are yet to be heard from.
This item, it is thought, will swell the
total by many millions. As a rule,
the banks have been inclined to hold
back their tubscriptions until the last
minute or report only a portion of
them. '

' I

The amount subscribed today, $1,

843,UW,tXlu, represents actual subscrip-
tions in the federal reserve banks, ac-

companied by the required 2 per cent
of the amount of subscriptions. Offi
cials believe that the reserve banks
will be deluged tomorrow by a flood
of last minute subscriptions.

. There is yet time, however, for the
man or woman who wants a small
bond to get it, officials' said today,
for the small investor is to be favored
above all others and every applica-
tions for a small bond it to be grant-
ed. In the case of oversubscriptions
this would result in paring down the
larger subscriptions on a proportion-
ate basis, as announced by Secretary
McAdoo. '

Bank Open Until Late.

Throughout the country banks and
trust companies are. keeping open till
late tonight to accommodate the last
minute investor. The Treasury de- -

psrtment has granted banks permis-
sion, in extreme cases, to telegraph
the amount of their subscriptions to
the', reserve banks, telegraphing the 2

per cent of the total at the same time,
but all subscriptions, to be counted,
must reach reserve banks not liter
than noon.

.The exact total of all subscriptions
from every source may not be known a

for aome time after the closing of the
books because of the tremendous
amount of clerical work involved in

assembling returns and making tabu,
tations. ,

Expects Omaha Bale to Show Nicely.
"I think the Liberty loan ubscrip-tion- s

in Omaha will show up very
nicely when the total figure are in,"
said R. C Peter of the Liberty loan
committee. We cannot yet tell what
the totals will be, for no one outside
the banks can have any idea the
volume of work that i before the
.clerks to get these subscriptions
properly recorded, classified .and
tabulated. They are still at it, and
although our report must go in to
the Federal Reserve bank at Kansas
Citv bv night, it is doubtful if we will

able to give the authentic totals
by that time. We may have to esti-

mate
a

a part of the subscriptions.
"On the whole 1 feel that the peo be

ple of Omaha have done very well
tne matter oi suoscripiions. -

The committee met at the Com
mercial club at noon to go over the
work as far as it has gone.
U. P. Employes Subscribe $760,000.

Ud to Wednesday night Union Pa
cific employes had subscribed $750,-00- 0

to the liberty bond fund. It is
understood that employes of other
lines of the system have subscribed
about $500,000. It is asserted that the
$1,500,000 mark will be reached be-

fore the end of the week.

has
New Note of Nebraska.

Beatrice, Neb., June 14. (Special.)
Saturday the Paddock hotel will It

serve meals to all persons in Beatrice it
50 cents a meat and turn the pro-

ceeds over to the Red Cross fund.
A. C Reeet. an old resident of Bea

trice, and Mrs. Laura J. Tucker were
married last evening at the Christian
church parsonage. Rev. C F. Stev

officiated.

Sergeant Claude Ketter of " Des
Moines arrived in the city last eve
ning and will take charge ot the army
recruiting station here for th next

weeeks.

Edward Hackstadt and Miss Frma
Smith were married at the home of

groom's parents this morning at

An army balloon oassed ahnm ir
miles east of Beatrice last evening.

big bag was enroute south, and
is supposed to have been sent out

from Fort Omaha.
E. L. Havelock. chairman nf th

Gage county organization for raising
Red Cross fund, has sent to the

township, chairmen a statement of the
amount each township will be asked

contribute.
r Gage county' por- -

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
Lincoln, June 14. Special. An

even fifty young men have qualified
for the legal race, having passed a

satisfactory examination before the
state bar commission. They were
given their certificates. Among them
were three members of the last legis
lattire, Farrish A. Keisner of Thed-for-

who it is understood will prac
tice law in Orand Island, Leonard T.
Fleetwood of Wakefield ad Franz C.
Racke of Wynot.

The list is as follows: Omaha.
Joseph P. Uvick, John T. Brownlee,
Louis Yucht, Arvid W. Anderson,
frank t. Matousek. less A. Ratch.
ford, Bart Joseph Krueger, Lowell D.
Hunt, T. Harry Stanle horst. Geortre
C. Jorter, Isadore Rees, John A.
Kyan, Joseph D. Houston. Alfred H.
Hansen, Frank R. Simpson. lame M.
Sturdevant, Vasco Manville, Martin
S. Hartman and John M. Clifford.

Other candidates: Paul H. Eatnn.
Lincoln; Charles C. Larson, Hast
ings; tarl M. Cline, Nebraska City:
Major H. Hunter. Fremont: losenh
C. Flaherty, Dixon; Cecil Fav
Laverty. Burwetl: Earl T. Mover and
Ralph 0. Canady, Madison; Harvey
A. Collins. Panillion: Rov R. Mastin.
Seward; Franz C. Railke, Wynot;
Charles W. Bucqley, York) Farrish
A. Rcisner, Thedford; Thomas Ro-

bertson, Bloomington; Paul F. r,

Nebraska City; Leonard T.
Fleetwood, Wakefield.

University students were: Curtis
O. Lydia, Hepner, S. D.; John Loder,
waverlv; 1'arker M. Wickstrum. L n- -
coln; Thomas Stibal, Richland: Otoo
H. Zumwinkle, Utica; Carl D. Ganz,
Alvo; William G. Kline, University
Place: Virgil E. Skioton. Shicklv:
Virgil J. Haggard, Omaha; Harry f.
Pressley,. College Springs, Iowa;
Irwin A. Mellon, Ponca; LeRoy J.
Harney, Lincoln.

One Dead, Two Injured
In Aurora Auto Accident

Aurora. Neb.. lune 14. fSoecial
Telegram.) Verne Parsons of Grand
Island is dead, and Witham Mitchell
and Neal B. Navarree, are in a critical
condition, bv reason of the overturn
ing of Mitchell's car this afternoon.

Mitchell was at the wheel and was
apparently speeding. He is the owner
ot tne Micnelson theater of Grand
Island and the Airdome of Aurora
and was bringing Mr. and Mrs.
Navarre to Aurora for the evening
penormance.

Parsons was his moving picture
machine operator.

Mrs. Navarree, whose stage name
is Lore, the girl mystic, was the only
occupant of the car who was unin-
jured. "

It is thought that the front wheels
of the car entered a rut, which the
hind wheels, missed. . Mitchell was
trying to straighten the ear when the
rear wheels skidded across the road
and the speed was such as to roll
th car overi

Mitchell has three broken ribs, a
broken should and perhaps internal
injuries. Navarre is still unconscious
from the severe concussion of the
brain. '

Otoe County Red Cross
Assoeiation Organized

Table Rock, Neb.. June 14 fSn..
nm.; m me annual election on
school district No.. 33. lii-- at (h
high, school building Monday after
noon, m. n. Mamie and hrank
Kovanda Jr., were as mem-
bers of the hoard of education by
acclamation. Mr. Marble has served
eighteen years as a member of the
school board in town, fourteen years

a accrciary, ana we, last three yearstreasurer. Before moving to town
he served nineteen consecutive yearsas moderator of his home district in
the country.

Chadron Elects Teacher.
Chadron. Neb.. lune 14 fSnrian
The school board have elected the

lonowing corps ot teachers for the
ensuing years

B. K. Hayta, aupartntn1nt.Clara H. Paaraon, principal hlah achool.
Twit hlatl achool taachr atlll in h.

plorad.
Gratia teachara: Marsarat Murplir, Eater

Raeaa llaraaon, Marlft Lattd. Mihttl n. R,'in.
Clalra Moorman, Francaa MrOlnneM, Viola
Cllllalt, Mildred Baliar. Uartrudo Lull, Mar-ol- a

Lannlnston, MarrSret flmlth.
Two (rada taachara ara atlll to ba

Bluffs Police Search for
Missing Papillion Girl

Council Bluffs D.:.e have started
thorough search for Myrtle Alden,

me missing rapi.;:jn girl, believ-- ' .o
living there now:- - n was

seen Wednesdcv -- t Branded
where she purchased a coat, hat and
shoes. She was accompanied by
man.

ine articles were delivered to a
Council Bluffs address, but there 11

trace of her ended.
Joseph Alden, father of the young

woman, is aiding in the search for his
daughter.

The Test of Time.
Say what you will, time tries all

things, only the best survive. Cham-
berlain's' Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy

been in use for more than forty
years. Many millions of bottles have
been sold and used during this time.

has stood the test of time becauie
can always be depended upon.-Ad-

AMISKMEVra,

VawUvilU and Pictures without
Apola lai

SEABURY and BRICE
Th Song Painter

"Dumais and Floyd
Nifty Songs, Presented In a

Nifty Way.
THREE KEELEYS

AtkUtia Pastime oa Board a
Ship.

Mitt Levain and Co.
"Their Rf imantal Frolics."

- Molly King in
"Blind Man't Luck."

Feature Photoplay. A Doubt
Show for a Single Admisaioa.

n

No, not Molly! But she's in
love with a spy. And all the trickeryand scheming of the German spies who are plotting the down
fall of England are laid bare tin this story of Molly's romance

The White Feather."

Molly's a lovable English girl. She's
nineteen. She's the central figure in "The White Feather"

a remarkable story of love, mystery and intrigue a story exposingthe secret workings of the German spy system. "The White Feather
starts in the enlarged color section of next Sunday's ChicagoTribune. Don't miss it I

AfenJaborulGermanSftonj
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Start? INNEXT SUNDAY'S

CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE
OraW row Chicago Sunday Tribune arly.v Phone year newadeaUrt

E

BRANDEIS Erie Nal.on, Wholeaale Diatributor, Chicago Tribune
Phone Douglas 6134.
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TO 11 P M.
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y Arrraiaannt With "Tna Strand"
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

Eusana Waltar'a Grrat Amarlcaa Play
"THE EASIEST WAY

1818 Capital Ave.

Suvraaaa Star Suprama
Stary. Sunday, Daratay Dal tan aa 'Taa
Daraj Raad,


